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FACILITY CAM KI.KD

Plans for const met Inn of ,in 
additional toilet building .it 
Zmna Beach were canceled by 
the Board of Supervisors .it 
Tuesday's meeting.
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' Plaster Material - Celotex - Cement 
Wall Board - Wood 4 Composition Shingles ; 

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1 826 W. 2 13th St. Phone Tor. 1 884 - 1 885

*Turson <>!' Hie class C Arizona- 
| Texas league last season, ZwalnK 
compiled il very respectable .381) 
bnlting average, hit .12 home 

\ runs, and broke the league rec- 
mil "for" doubles bV' Knocking

! nut w.
I Zwalnz, niter playing ft por- 
1 lion of the 111(10 season with the 
1 Kl Camino Wat-flora, was signed 
to a professional .eontract by 
Mike Call-on, scout for the Cleve 
land Indliins. Zwalnz first had a 
li-yout nt nakei-Hflpld. « Cleve 
land affiliate, before report Ing

iiig.' Dick hopes that his show 
ing for the Arizona-Texas league 
club will piniupt- Cleveland mo-

, fjul.s to place him in stiffer com-
i petition next season.

Tartars Nab Opener, 
Point for Compton

TiRN AUTO SOP PL

You Cort't Buy A Bitter Battery 
Than "VARCON", Renordleis of Pricel

'CUSHION RIDE 1 
TIRES

No. 1 CASE 
'S«Mr-AcH««'

BATTERY
SALE

# 1 COM Flit Mott Can . 
SUPER-ACTIVE' F.autur.i FIBERGLAS 

 ; v Iniulatloh for Extra Life!
GUARANTEED FOR 30 MONTHS!

DELUXE ' tuill fo Sup.r pi»cli/on
From Hljkllt Ouollly MoHrloll.

GUARANTEED FOR 23 MONTHS! 
Other Barh»rl»« at lew at J3.95

BOY'S — FULL 26-INCH

Hiawatha "Seneca" Bicycle

Side View Mirror"i 39?
$«  Our Complttt Lint of 

HIAWATHA" Blktt for Boyi and Glrlil

"V«»COM" DILUII

SPARKPLUGS CHEVROLET '37-'42 

"SHUR-CHECK".
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ngineered to positively ,itop oil pumping, —
blow by— loit compreition. EQUAL TO ANX 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED RINSSI

For Fold VI !N4-'4l,Ch« 
IMS '39, fly. I Oodg. 1935

* Door ft Window 
, HANDLES
39' <° 59'
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OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS

THE DKK PLUNGE... A Tornnilo man seems to be carrying Aramls Dandoy across the goal 
line with the winning TD, but It's an optical Illusion he's really trying to drag him hack. A lit 
tle late on the draw to slop the wore Is .terry Del.nye, filei»l«le defensive man (No.2), while 
Tartar Buek ,loe Clevenger comex'ln after stopping a couple of would-be tackier*. (Herald photo)

Touch Football 
Jamboree to Get 
Season Underway

Touch football will have Its 
official sendoff In Tomuuw 
Monday evening at the High 
School stadium nheu a VAICA- 
Keereatlon Department-sponsor- 
cd "Toueh Football >I*mborra", 
Bc'ts Under way at T under the 
lights, It was announced this 
week.

Participating in the Jamboree 
will be about 24 teams from 
the various city playgrounds 
made up of kids ranging up to 
14 years of age, according to 
M f l.t o n Isbell, secretary of the 
YMCA.

Eight-man' teams arc being j 
organized In the playground 
areas under the three age clas 
sifications under which the city's 
summer recreation  proKi'am Is 
handled, according to Recreation 
Superintendent Frank H. Car 
penter.

DIVISIONS IJSTKD
Boys 10 years and under will 

play in the Pee Wee division, 
boys under 13 will play in the 
Midget division and boys under 
11 will .play In (ho Junior di 
vision.

Playgrounds Indlcatlnx that 
they will participate. In the 
league Include the 'ShocstrlnH, 
Toirance Elejnentaryl Wallerln, 
I'Yrn Avenue, Soutnwmt Vil 
lage, North Tot-lance. PucmV 
and the fleaslde-Rlvlera area.

(lames will-be played on Mon 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
each week at Waltcrla. ToiTHncc 
and North Ton-mien If possible. 
A schedule will be announced 
next week, (,'nrpenter said. 

tOA< IIKS V01.UMKKK
fuached for the moat' part 

hy volunteers, the teiims. which 
will piirtieipHte in the Monday 

JNiwht .laii.liiirei- will play five 
mi. , , MI MTinrtlng to Is

The pi

dlimi KHH-

ain, whieh schedule;
games lor the 2

expected to last fo

 ill open at 8:3U

KOItltV, Bl)I» . . . Gary Groves (No. 19) Is shown here on 
Ills \vay up to knoek ilnu-n what eould have been n touch- 
Unwn paxH Intended for Olendale Baek Jack Pleasant. A 
spill second after thin picture tvas nhnt, Orovn hatl «uc- 

ifully battled the hall Into the turf, fcpolllnfc »n otherwise
' good pass. (Herald, photo)

HAI Kl V TIIKMK PICKED

. "Child Safety" has been select- 
the safety theme for

'September, 19HO. As school bells the United Stains? More than 
linn, a»k yourself, "Can I ul In all the war* thll country

Compton Rates 
Edge in Clash
A flred-up Tartar ball squad will travel »o Compton tonight 

to take on the vaunted C'ompton Tarbahes Inst yenr> tU 
rliniiiplnns In what may he one of the roughcM games of the 

1050 schedule.
Although fompton Inst Its stellar quarterback. Hick Con 

tratto, Ihe team is heralded as*-^  ;-  
being *vcn stronger In many i ?0acn(,« ware pleased with the 
espects than It was last year.: p|ay Of many of the' Tartar 
."they'll be tough," and we'll men.

m luclty to stay within three 
ouchdowns of them."Coach Rex 

Welch said this week.
"Ditto," Coach Cliff Oraybehl 

aid.
Probably out of the.fray this

"There are still a good many 
rough spots to be smoothed 
out," according fo both of the 
coaches.

Torrance opened the game 
agalrrtt niendale Hoover last

eek is Left Guard Bill Oray. I week by making two first down' 
He Stopped ft kick'off with nis ! f00n a f tPr (he kirkoff. A Tartar 
forehead last week while play-: fumble gave Hoover the ballvhile
Ing against Glendale. and hi! 
hrad is pretty well bruised, ac 
cording to Coaeh Oraybehl. Also 
a doubtful starter tonight Is 
End Cal Browning. He .limped 
out of the game with a sprained 
ankle last ^riday night and hr 
may not be able to play to 
night.

DANIIOY HURT 
Dnndoy, who suffered an fx

fumble gave Hoover the 
on their own 36. A few minutes 
later Dick Frederick, fleet-fooled 
halfback, ran for the first Glen 
dale SCOl 

In the conrt quarter Billy 
Crawford passed to Dandoy for 
a TD from the 10-yard :<trip»' 
for the first Tartar score. Glen 
dale retaliated when Ed Hognn 
ran Ihe Tartar klckcff bad: 8S 
yards for the second Hoover

cruciatlng leg cramp during the JTD, Hogan stumbled his w-ty 
game last week, has been favor- almost the entire R5 yaHs af- 
Ing the sore leg this week, i ter he was hit about thre» 
Welch said, hu't he will prbba-' 'times by local men downflelrl.

"Junsle" Jim Leech, last nfnn 
have a chance at Hogan,

bly be ready to go tonight.
Billy Crawford sprained his

nkles last Friday, but he will j missed what looked like 
be baek tonight to start at j tackle and the Tornadoes scor- 
least. led with 20 seconds remaining

The Tartar squad opened the In the half.
 ason with a hang on the home Dandoy punched across t h » 

field last Friday by nosing out winning run in Ihe last quar- 
Olendale Hoover 27-20 In a wide-j ter of the game, breaking up 

which saw Halfback la 2020 tie when he plunged 
Aramls Dandoy do everything (from the one-foot line for * 
but referee the tussle. ]TD. Crawford passed to Dan-

Living up to the advance no 
handed out about his po

tentialities, Dandoy carried the 
hall for a total of 1'67 yards

doy In the .end zone for the- 
extra point. 

Glendale worked the hall down
to the Tart a 12-yard line

18 tries for an average xifUS seconds left in the pan 
9.2 yards a try. He also scored j were unable to push It aernt.s. 
21 of the 27 points-the other They lost the ball on downs and 
six points being accounted for' Tartar Quarterback Crav/ford
whe Dick Ferguson recovered

fumble in the end zone for 
a Torrance tally.

Most of the ^ther team mem 
bers came in for theltv share 
of the praise from the two 
coaches as they reviewed the 
game this week. Especially noted 
were BH1 Oray, who did sorm 
op. notch blocking, and Quar- 
erback Bill Crawford who was 
ipoUing ground-eating passes 
:hrough the Olendale defense. 

Oary O r o v e a came in tot 
iralse on his pass defenses dm- I *£< 
,ng the evening. All in all, the I yi.

TRAGIC TOLL

How many pepple have been 
tilled In automobile accidents

used up the remaining .time with
of quarterback sneaks. 
STATISTICS '

Water Polo Season Opens 
For El Camino Wednesday

The El Camino water polo*1048 and second In 1949. If gome
 nin, under Coach U. B. Saarl, of the newcomers can lend
ill opon its 1950 season with enough help to returning letter-

practice .game against ' the men Bill Hinshaw and Eugene
UCLA varsity on October 4 at Lyon, the Warriors could' pro-
the Bruin pool, vide a lot of trouble for the rest

Although no dates have been of the league,
set yet, El Camino will play the Coach Saari is hoping that
UCLA .layvces. Los Angeles Dick Hulslzer. a. letterman from
City College, Los Angeles State, last year's swimming team, and
Fullertoti, Occidental, John ,Muir. Don Anderson. a transfer from
and the' Occidental Frosh, all Santa Monica City College, will
members of the'Southern .Call- help holster the strength at the
fornla Water Polo Association. squad. Other promising pros-

With only two lettermen re- pecti, according to Coach Saarl,
turning, Coach Saarl's Warriors are Richard Dent, Harold Miner
are in the process of rebuilding and Waldo Lai-fmn, all from In-
this year, but should give a glewood High School,
good arcount of themselves in El Camino will play Its hornn
league-'play. The Warriors fin- games at the El Segimdo

ihed first In the Association In ' plunge.
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No Down Payment
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HOWARD ipARAGES
REDWOOD FKNCES - 
Phone Torrey 15634
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